Box 1: (unrestricted)

Student Athletes, 1975-82
Office of Admissions and Records-Winters/Collier Case (Student Athletes), 1982
Committee on Admissions of Student Athletes-Administrative and Admissions (CASA), 1981-84 (2 folders)
Committee on Admissions of Student Athletes (CASA), 1982-84
Office of Admissions and Records-National Study on Intercollegic Athletics, 1982
Committee on Admissions of Student Athletes (CASA)
   Fall 1984
   1984-87 (3 folders)
Student Athletes, 1983-88
Admissions of Student Athletes (CASA) and Related Reports and Documents, 1990-92

Box 2: (restricted)

Student Athletes, 1975-82
Athlete Admissions Year-End Summary, 1982
Office of Admissions and Records-Winters/Collier Case (Student Athletes), 1982
Committee on Admissions of Student Athletes-Administrative and Admissions, 1981-84
Committee on Admissions of Student Athletes (CASA), 1982-84
Committee on Admissions of Student Athletes, Fall 1984 (3 folders)
   Admission Worksheets Fall 1984

Box 3: (restricted)

Committee on Admissions of Student Athletes, 1984-87 (9 folders)
Student Athletes, 1983-88
Admissions of Student Athletes (CASA) and Related Reports and Documents, 1990-92